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THIRD LOT OFJUSTaiECElVED

Wftitllg.

Thrice bas she seen the blossoms fall,
thrice the broods have southward flown,

And th rice In woodland, aisle and haU
The withered leaves and snews have blown;

Since 'neath the fretted skies of blue
They told their love and pllgnted true.

She sines hla'parting words 'of love
Out to the nnsh of winter skies, '

itCLOSING OUT
?1 And to the gloaming depths above

' ' "'? i

ANOTHEB tOT OF

flue fathlenabto Prwcw How Tle
; Wear the Jrejri i: ! :

H.T.Sun. .'-M''f-
i i

Saratoga,3 Aug. la-VTh- season this
year is the best in the bistory of Sara-
toga. All the large hotels have been
colonizing for the past ten days, i and
the streets, are thronged every evening
with every lationalitjr. , The aXJnited
States colonized 200 guests two -- weeks
ago, and Judge Hilton's new Windsor
w as filled from the overflow.

The dressing thl season Is more ex-

tensive than It has been during any
for the past ten years. The

Sne lira laiaitn ner irusung eyes.
And with the balm and rose of June
She sings the same, her changeless tune.

Though lurid run the lines of light.
And distant seas stretch vast and dim,

Though darker drive the winds of night.
She ne'er shall doubt, but wait for him.

For God hath said some golden morn
Her love shall to her arms be borne.; George B. Mifthu.

nnmher of S400 dresses that .fine ; the SUITS TO BE CLOSED AT
4V bt tfc fc4 4fc

$15.00
$14.00

JUST IN. $20.00
$18.00ORSEBVATIONS. I

balcony at 6 in the evening amazes me.
The favorite dress is the tight-fittin- g

imif.9Lf.inti Jersey waist." made from $12.50hAaW Ratin orbrbcad. Old gold is the $17.00&$16.00
predominating color. There "are several
real Jersey waists here, fashioned after

EARLY GET 01CALL We shall make a special run and leading sale for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL SUITS. Lot 5050, our celebrated an rerr, attractive,

handsomely bound Flannel 814 8ult is placed at $10. It is the very BIQGIST Bargain ever offered, all wool in fabrics. Indigo dyed m oolbiand superior

Et jwra thinks be can construct an engine that
win make 600 revolutions a minute. Let him
take it to Mtxioo lmmedlatelji -

Man alone can whistle. Thank goodness! Ex-
change. But he can also whistle when not alone.
Thank badness!
j Walk through seme of the dirty slams of the
great metropolis and you can realize the force of
tbe words: "The man who enters here leaves
soap behind." "

A mosquito always settles before he presents his
bill.

Mrs. Langtry s pattern, vvneumey
make their appearance they invariably

hubbub. .
"We are now look- -"There ahaimeST-ther- e- " I heard

several ladies whkDer.yterday,-a- s a m every pardcular', so durable and a non-fadin- g suit The Best $12 Blue Flannel Suit ever sold In this market is now selling at $8.50.
j

lng to early Fall purchases, and must have ROOM; we WILL have it Our Spring Stock shall be closed, for LOW PRICES can do ItB A RS magnificently formed woman saunter-
ed up the United States balcony.

-- Who where'?""WE AREOFFEHING All,
"Why the Jersey waist-th- e real Jer4- - IBo lTDo ILsWto &" IBriii)sey." . ...

AND I followed the J ersey woman wuu
my eye. The waist did fit superbly.
The woman's fierure was as perfect .. 4,iymtm

une 2ft . . ' -

The best thing for a bathing-dres- s would be a
duck suit.

After all Dr. Tanner's fast 19 not original.
Didn't Noah live forty days on water.

The penalty of success is to be bored by the at-

tentions of people who used to snub yon. '
-

A Whitehall woman calls her husband' kind
wards because he is so bald-head-ed that he oan
ueyer,dye.i- - xiOT; z

:

A Western paper informs Its readers that its
candidate for Congress slings the most eloquent

Seasonable Coods as the .torso of Milo. Every
iin wsta TftHnded. Stand the woman.
6ii a oedestal and Whitewash her, and
fehe would nass for the Venus de Medici
She was a walkine statue. No wrinklesBOB I NET AT COST.

AT A CALL WILL CONVINCE TOO wE MEAN

UP or any man intne araie. . .. r.r.....7. - .

When they told the Secretary of ', the Navr that
lour new bars had been discovered oft the Maine
tcoast, he shook the briny crystals from his salty
beard and said he always told Neal Dow that he
.couldn't enforce that liquor law.

"Don't you think that a good likeness of me?"
eaidA pretty wife to her small fraction of herself
called her husband. "Very good." was the reply,
"except that there is a little too much repose
about the mouth."

If .the King of Slam visits this country the d

and Infirm puns about ;'usc as Slam" will soon
have to hobble around again.

Theyoxngman who has proposed and has been
neither accepted nor rejected, knows how exciting

WAHT WE SAT. $20.00 SUITS AT $13.00, ;

$15,00 SUITS AT $11,00, ,
$10.00 SUITS AT $8.00.ALEXANDER & HARRIS'S.

--TL. SkEIGLE & CO.

about the arms, but one smooth sur--

"How do they put on this Jeisey'?"
T asked a Fifth avenue lady.

"Oh, right over the head. It hasn t a
seam in ft or a button on it. It's knit-
ted of silk like a pair of silk mils, and
is as elastic as a pair of silk stockings.
But, ohj don't they bring out the arms
and shoulders, though !

"And are there no stays 01 or i I
faltered.

"Ob, yes, there are small tight-fittin- g

corsets under it, but the Jersey
hugs the arms and neck. There isn't a
seam in it, nor a button or lappel on it."

The old lavender which has only
been worn by the beautiful Jewesses
for the past ten years, is now the favor-
ite color. It includes lavender ribbons,
lavender flowers, lavender stockings,
and lavender gloves.

One toilet of Irish green has been
seen at the States this summer. The
ladies say that the old Irish green
which has been worn by the servant

aug.5
aneft

it is to live in a aoeptrui state.

g0jcrts mill lt0jes An exchange ey&: 'Kind words seldom d
acampaign.'" This is true, but It is, because,
rule, so few of fehemare eve hprn. SchoolA Large Stock of Boy's and Youth's Clothing, Suitable for

A Sure Cure!SPRING? STOCK 18803
jL.rUtocra.Uc J,a.djr .GjB4&lr.

disffraceful"A most says--seeae;FOR DLAKRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

SUITS AT VERY LOW FIG U RES.Vanity Fair, "took place jlast .wk at
Uewmarket, England, . A nuHJ01f
ladies ot high position and ; xank,,ia
well known in society, assembled after

CRAUP3, CHOLERA,

And all Utse numerous troubles of the

Stomach and Bowels,
so prevalent at this season.

COMPLETED dinner at tJie house of one 6t their. num- -
her to nlav haccarat The hostess took i

Now is the time yoa can purchase SPBTNG and
Our Stock must be reduced, as we are about to purchase our FALL STOCK to make room for same.

girls 6ithe last ten years is to come
next tawdry red and the faded
out yellow aM blue such colors as we
find in rtid Sfnsbue rues are the next

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has the bank, together with a gentleman of .

the party; but at her first deal an ob-

jection was made to her manner of deal-i-n

Riift dpfllh . acain when another
men in use so long and witn sucn unuormiy SUMMER SUITS at 75 cents on the dollar. We assure our friends and customers that we alwaj s give them the benefit of the advanced season.

Bespectfully,
shades. ' TSev ISe .called the art colors

point was raised, and thereupon ensued They go with the Jsey waist,
the most discreditable 'row' that proba-- There is no walking?" the ladies
. a 1 1 j ln:nn

in
Raratnsra this season: The present highDlv ever look uia.ee ueweeu xauica, Clothiers and Tailors.augl2Smokinir and swearing, the heroines of heels have ruined the.sp4jieat of nine out

the affair hurled every kind of uncom-
plimentary remark at each other forODB SPRINia STOCK OF

satlslactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
It has been used with such wonderful success in all

parts of the world In the treatment of
these difficulties that It has come

to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE
Fob All. Sithmeb Complaints, .

of ten lashionaoie lames, ami yiey me
not able to walk. So the principle
amusement is to sit around, gis$ip, and
watch the children.

The absence of e Vanderbilts is no--j MILLINEEY, MILLINERY,the space of something like half an hour
to the great fright of such of them as
still retained the ordinary timidity of
womanhood. At length the 'aow' end-
ed, but so great an effect was produced
by it that it was thought neeesaary by
tho hnsreaa f ask an exalted uersonacre

ticeahlein Sacatoiera this summer, none
of the family being here except the
widnw of the late Commodore. TheBOOTS, SHOES, HATS
Vanderbilts Wm. H. and Cornelius
are in Europe. On Wm. H. devolvesand such It reallly is when taken In time and ac-

cording to the plain directions inclosing each bot- -
tlA.

to come down and play the next mgnt
at the house in order to rehabilitate it
and her, which the personage was good--

All the care of the New York Central
For this reason the voung five millionAND

aire does not go to Saratoga or New-nnr- t.

Hiif. works six hours a day in the
naturedly pleased to ao. itis rigntio
add that the hostess herself is said to

In such diseases, the attack is usually sudden
and frequently very acute; but with a safe remedy
at hand for immediate use, there is seldom danger
of the fatal result which so often follows a few
days' neglect.

The Inclination to wait and see if the morrow
does not bring a better feeling, not Infrequently

have acted properly throughout But 42d street office.
The improvements in Saratoga are

the new Windsor Hotel, a beautifulTRUNKS the point is that it is a simple disgrace
that ladies should gamble at all in this
business-lik- e and professional manner;
that it is doubly disgraceful that they
should ramble as they do with mere

BT WE TAKE EXTREME PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE LADIES OF CHARLOTTE THAT OUR .glbuilding in the Queen Anne style of
architecture and the 250-ac-re park being
laid off by Judge Hilton on tfroaa- -

Ih now Complete. We are determined to sustain wav. Tn the ranixe of this park IS a - 1? a r t c t n n Tr OTheantif nl eottaffe. occupied by Mrs. A
paper, ana mat it is ueuiy ui&j;iuBi.ui
for them to adopt scullery manners.
While this scene was taking place in T. Stewart and, the Hiltons. Mrs.

i:

our former, reputation for selling

occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and
sometimes costs a lite. "

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost Invari-
ably save both, and with them the attendant doc-tor- 's

fee
It has stood the test of forty years' constant use

in all countries and climates, and is perfectly safe
in any person's hands.

It te recommended hf Physicians, Nurses in
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for observing the
wonderful results which haye always followed its
use.

VI have prescribed Perry Davis's Pain Killer ex-

tensively In Bowel Complaint (particularly for chil-
dren), and it Is, in my opinion, superior to any pre-

paration I have ever used for the relief of that

Stewart looks about ten years younger
than she did five years ago.

side the house the crowd were engaged
in killing a policeman outside, while
the doors were not even shut It re unlTHE 'BEST BRANDS HaMk Black and Brown Straw i,minds one of the preliminary scenes or
the French Revolution." J!Ir. EnfflUh Defended by Republicans

The Dublication bv the Cincinnatineaiiest In the end, Please caU and see ustK Commercial of a statement reflecting
before burine. 1ST We will deal fately and hon severely on the Hon. Wm. H. English,

the Democratic norfflhee for Vice- - tw AND ROUGH AND READY,.; fj ' Ar UUAIlnUi ill. Xf'

Ko fiimilTAn WTord to be without it, and itsesUy with yo'i. President in connection with his pur

Women sut Engravern.
From the Woman's Journal

At the present time there are only
two women in the United States nota-
ble for first-cla- ss engraving on steel.
These are Miss Sartain, daughter of

PXQBAM 4 CO. li chases of the nronertv at tax sales in
Marion countv. Indiana, has elicited a

price brings it within the reach of al l.
The use of one bottle will go further to convince

you of its merits than columns of - newspaper ad-
vertising:- . --'z21..

t880. '
md Home copy.

March
Democrat card from Walter Rivers and D. M

Greene. Renublicans. in which they say OPEN FOB INSPECTION..-- HAVE JUST BREM BECEIVED AND ABEJohn Sartain, chief of the art depart-
ment of the Centennial Exhibition, and
Mrs. Wormlev. of Columbus. O. Miss

"In reference to the publication recent
Try K ana you win never aw wuuuui iu --

Price 25c 50c and $1 per bottle.
You can obtain it at any drug store, of from

PEBBY DAVIS SON, ly made in the Cincinnati vommerciai
in relation to the purchases of propertyCRYSTAL Proprietors, . . : Providence, u. 1. Sartain had the good fortune to be edu-

cated under her accomplished father,augo aawioocii. at tax sales in Marion county, Indiana,
..V.o toolr sf Ainrrasinir Hnthormftl a... - aa i M . ' I n UUOO t,OMjv V. xyuc.K. . ...a. - j . . "(VI in name of Wm. H. English, we Know

that said publication is unjust to Mr.E CRE AIC WBCTXtiXn UUa mSSwaXZ latest picture, the "Battle of Gettys- -

1 ... V - I Kitirf " she lately Enclish. We were the agents thatreturned from Europe
A. W. LUDOLfi. BBOOUTJELDr--AT ITmade all these purchases, and they are

in all cases where Mr. English owned or
to assume in part, that he might accept
the honorable appointment offered to

.33 R 152 IT ' S . him. Mrs. Wormley. who first became hail an interest in the property, ana
expert in drawing, devoted, herself to bought solely for the purpose of saving

himself from penalty, and not for thethe illustration of a large work which ledneed frice,PALACECHINA Summer (fiood at (Bready..a nnrnoaes of RDeeulation. We had exher husband, a. distinguished chemist,,
wrote on crystals. After she had fin- -.RY'Spi press instructions from Mr. English not

to Diaoir any properiy on sjweuiawuu.
w are both Kenublicans. and make
f.hiq statement Tirrrelv as a matter ofOFr- -

ished the drawings they were sent to
some Eastern city to be engraved. A
difficulty arose-j-n- o engraver could be
found willing to undertake the micro-
scopic work required. It was the opin

in!!!wmm mm justice." ' '

V ;

J. Brookfield & Co.
Grandestoppomnjtyievet offered, to. Merchante

FO R THE N E XT TWENTY D A YS,
To make room for our Fall Stock to be received by September 1st.

TdT S H? '''T-'i:- :

.A. NEW LOT OF r
: '

Black and Colored CASHMERES, Black ALPACAS, LACES and EMBKOIpEBIES.

Deatn of Judge Henry M. Spot lord.ion of engravers wno were consulted,
that ohlv the artist who drew the: picand Pleasure Seekers. CHARLOTTE, N. a Adispatch from Red Sulphur Springs,tures could successfully engrave them.

Monroe, conntv. West Virginia, anThus compelled to tinisn the worx, theBound trlpUcketsfiom Charlotte to BalU--'

more, : : : : i' ' J $1600
Bound trip tickets from, Charlotte to New

York. : : 1 .i ztiW
nounces the death on Friday of J udgewife of Dr. wormiey learnea tne art or

rRVIT JABS. ensrravinar. eneravedrthe plates, and en-- tHenry M. Spofford,. of Louisiana, of
invafhA honor of having' contributed I conerfestive chill. Judge Spofiord Was

rntiiMivn ni.tar io: var half Drice.) Choice of
an larorplw to the beantv and cnmnletft-- i a native of Connecticut, of a distinta,n nil mii M,,L.vfirinfi. Midland, or Richmond

JELLY TUMBLERS,

t. REFRIGERATORS ELIAS & 'COHEN .nM of. tx celehrafAd scient.iMc treatise. I cm ished family.? and brother to Ains--Fredericksburg Potomac 24 hours from Char-

lotte to New York. 20 hours ahead of any other atigrtrho"arofv in nrotrrpss of f.h wood-- 1 worth R.V SDofford. the - congressiona
linn. T.AAVA (IhnrlnttA intne aittiruowu, chooi fncinciTinati. under the I lihrarian. He settled , in Louisiananer in New York Leave Charlotte in the morning

onnnnvln DalflmAM direction of Mrs. -- Pittman, has been early in life, and in 1854;. was elected to
'V iOE CREAM FREEZERS, I

WATER COOLERS, .

Full stock of .
i SPRING NOVELTIES,highly praised, and Will be a unique 1 the Supreme twurt pencn ot ine otaie, 7?

i'.Good on any tralA going or coming unttl Novem-
ber istr Holders can, stop-of- f at points nimed
on the coupons.- - '. J 4 ' -

If mn duln tn toilra BllvlUttflC'e Of theSB HI ICS,
contribution to Ihe s .depart.woman

"W"JE3 HAVE TsTOWment fjrom Ohio.. . : ;

being the youngest and most promising
member onth& bench sf-fiv-e. During
the war the.court was broken up and
the iudees dispersed. Judge Spofford

CHINA, GLASS-WABS- ,; CBOCXEBY, CUTLEBX,; OTsecure your tlcketo as early asjpsslb " S1
for their sale is United. STATJS BOTjTK YOU

1,1 Humatt SnakoEaterH.
took un hisi residence in Tennessee,

Kentucky New Era. where . ne resiueu iur Btsvcriw ?cua.
A friend from Earlington. gaye us a 1 marrvinff a ladv of flrreat wealth he re--

I'REFEB. r, .
- -... , ; .:

S. J. PERRY,
r EXCUBSION TICKET AGENT. .

I t : I cb:ablotte,n. c.

pieeeof news Wednesday-which-
, cannot to Louisiana in J875; and pur-- --KJT TT! "NT ... "ROTS' "3T O TJ

oKnaincr nnft of the finest mansions in

LOOKING GLASSES, WOOD AND WIL-- s j

I'Z LOW-WAB- E, AND HQU8E FUBN- -. fjf1; !

ING GOODS GENERALLY." ' .' ". i

Wholesale & Retail:

mil tu BllUKJV. cvci jr uuo nuu icaua iu
shows that some people are human only UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE 1 REASONABLE PRICES.
in form ana appearance:

N. B.--Get a supply it Perry's Celebrated Bou
Last Wednesday a rattlesnake meas--

the city resumed the practice of his
profession, but was soon elected by the
Nichols Legislature to the United
States Senate, t and became nationally
lenowrras the "Louisiana claimant" by

quet (5c) Cigars to puff on the way. The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them, ii
W. KAUFMAN & CO.nnng twelve incnes arounu me uouy

and nve feet in length was killed ataug22
Hecla Coal Mines.' J our miners, Horn-bl- e

to relate, ate the reptile and tried to . . . . . . r. t aiaHao TLf ono' .Hats'CLOSING OUT , Mlsses arid Children's Boots and Shoes c be found I .out JqSIof Hate, such as Stiff, Fur, Wool, and Straw. Hats for Men, uoys, louuw CO.'".
JL IIIII ZiSHUriillCllb Ul O , ama.,aas

bought for anywhere else. A splendid assortment

his long contest witn lieiiogg.

A Garretlnff Caieln Netv.York. '

New York, August 21. Mr. Marx
Levineer, a collector, .while walking

mar20 i
make others believe tnac it was very

Was ' there 4
ever the . likeEalatable..:" before i,The creatures who

could petfornTsuch'a feat of , gastronoAT A SACRIFICE.
June 20 w v . t '-

-- - - 8CHIFF &dmy must Dewiurouiiuose nerves wflicH
in 3 the'-norma- l ! anatomy connect the
brain and the stomach..

it

in,

along First Avenue this evening near
Forty-nint- h street, was. suddenly set
upon by two men, one of whom seized
his arms and the other rifled his pocket-boo- k

and seized his watch and. chain.
They then threw, him into the gutter
arA fieri down Fortv-nint- h street. Mr.

. Immediately upon tne receipt 01 tnismADVrARltTeGnat K.K-TBAD- E WAlRIt;
piece or news we manaciea our iooi-kille- r;;

to prevent his taking the first
3 A -- i'smi train going in the direction of JSarling- -. tr i tm

Levmger, who oscaa m no, way Mured,for dale CHABLOTTE 0B3EBVEB. ton.- - ' JJXi,.:- 'V;'- ' 1'
ONE OE THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OK y .1alune13--tl nen suaaemy oner ojl uiopotency, and all I gaVechasi

thievesdiseases fi t na I" t ttiriied and discharged a rey 01
.v tAtj. v ...J t ' ; . The Bncbataan "iniclde!."aT x. J

vet at him; PTbe bail missea tne opjeci STAPLE AND, FANCY GROCERIES.IN-TH- E STATEj;----The Wanriml aiffl buried itself .in ' tne aJecK
Record wlll publish to-morr- mornTHE FASTEST SELLING BOOK OF THR AGE,

Foundations of Success, Sfi'iJtiHtaL VahTinahftBacfc, Jimof vis inflr an affidavit relating to the reported of Otto Scbmenger, eighteen years old,
abutcher boy; The young man fell to
ih rmnnd thfl blood cushine from his

' Close( and IPrompt Trade; Sother VI. T " . . ;suicide ot nr.- - ionn spucnanan, me
bosrus dioloma vender rwho was nnder woundV lie was taken tocthej hospitali.
$12,000 bail to appear:.aticourt for; trial.

n t-- Old Age, and many Dle
that i VVtTt Uu--; Consumption, an a Pre--

;"liupeum a toirtamphleVwWc
iKslre to wnd free by maa to WrrstvelUi Medicine is soldbwaP, MCluure; or six package or o. r

Tb? mull ottweelplof the money tyaddressing

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOUMS Alfred Unan Deing amy 8worn;aeposes
thftt nA was annroached bv. one 'M. .V.

where '' his--injur- y- was pronounced
fataLThetMeveBseaped.-- ' .

",? rtae vaitaleHCaLManaallt Jflj'-ij- i i
The Inv'Af tmrla l4tnk rnma'lu tn tmnsnct

Chapman, ;BuchananVibromer-in4aw- ,:"bUBiness, valuable tables, social ettlquette, irlU--
irn wnoorierea aeponent w euierinwueniary usage, now to conduct public Diisiness; ui

fact It Is a eomnlAtA fidlDK TO HIICCESS for all --wni send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts
tv.o mtfuMait nnnn no riaT trlaL fiDeedT curesa conspiracy;twnereDy Jjr, Jiucnananclasses. A family necessity.-- , Address, for circular and best. Chemists or national repuiauon rewraineuuui, sivi. ihbiv..w.. - .

h TlTITARt.irnntMd. Thev mean what they say. write to
t toCoSftolesale and retalU by to
fi Smith and all druggists eTerywbera. its, could
; , iaar8.a4wlf. . . . cideby

be personatea in a pretenaea sui- -
tors 3 cy au leading grocers. -

Attention of physicians called to Itthem without delay, nor. 15 lrjumping irom a lerry Doac
uu special terms. -?- - - -- ,

ANCHOB PTJBLISHINO CO, AUanta Ga,
.

Joly21-d4w2- m, X't';


